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(137 – 138)   How does the psalmist describe God’s word?  What attributes 

does he mention, and how does his description help us to understand the 

value and strength of God’s word?            

 

(139 – 140)   How does the author describe his reaction to the fact that he is 

surrounded by those who lack faith in God’s word?  How can we relate to his 

observations, and what does he teach us about our reliance on God’s word to 

respond to similar situations?   (Galatians 6: 7 – 10)                   

 

(141 – 142)   In verse 141, how does the psalmist describe himself, and how 

does he respond?  What statements does he make about God’s word in 

verse 142?   (Luke 6: 22)                           

 

(143 – 144)   From verse 143, how can our knowledge of God’s word help us 

to overcome adversity?  In verse 144, what does the author request, and 

what is the desired outcome of his request?    

       

(145 – 146)   What requests does the author make as he cries out to the 

Lord?  What does the author pledge to do as he makes those requests, and 

what do we learn about our relationship with God from the psalmist’s 

example?   (Psalm 34: 17 – 18)                                               

    

(147 – 148)   According to the author’s illustrations, what does he teach us 

about our focus on God’s word?  What lesson does he teach us about our 

dedication to learning God’s word and preparing to apply it?               

(Proverbs 18: 15)                          

     

(149 – 150)   In verse 149, what request does the author make, and what 

attributes of God does he reference?  What point does the author make in 

verse 150 about those who lack an understanding of God’s word?                              

 

(151 – 152)   From verse 151, what is the significance of the psalmist’s 

observation that God is near?  In verse 152, what statement does he make 

regarding the longevity of God’s word?   (Psalm 145: 17 – 18; Matthew 24: 35)                               


